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PASTOR APPRECIATION MONTH 

There is no higher calling than that of a pastor. Likewise, there is no greater joy than devoting your life as 
a  shepherd of God’s flock. However, as rewarding as it is, being a pastor has its challenges, perhaps now 
more than ever. Today’s pastor must wear many hats and serve in many roles. Today’s pastor is expected to  
be a leader, a preacher, a teacher, an evangelist, a project manager, and so much more. It’s not an easy task. 

That’s why the PFWB designates October of every year as “Pastor Appreciation Month” and we encourage 
our churches to find creative ways to show appreciation to your pastor. We at the PFWB Resource Center 
also appreciate our pastors and ministers for all you do for your church, for our organization, and for the 
kingdom of God and as an expression of our appreciation, we are going to be giving you a special gift at 
our upcoming ministers & spouse fellowship meals. I hope all PFWB ministers will make plans to attend 
the dinner in your district. The dates and locations are as follows:

Cape Fear District - Tuesday, October 8 at Hodges Chapel      Bladen Lakes District - Thursday, October 10 at Clarkton

New River District - Tuesday, October 22 at Piney Grove      Neuse River District - Thursday, October 24 at Pikeville

Join us for a delicious meal, some great fellowship, and your free gift! 

GS UPDATE 
"Breathing Fresh New Life into our Pastors, Churches & Communities"
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In January 2019 we launched the PFWB School of Ministry for the ongoing training of our PFWB 
ministerial candidates and ordained ministers. The School of Ministry is a three year non-accredited 
program designed to train and educate our PFWB ministers and ministerial candidates for on-going 
ministry.  Classes are held on the PFWB ministry campus in Dunn four Saturdays a year. Classes begin at 
9:00 am and conclude at 3:00 pm. Our next classes are Saturday, November 9. You can call or go online to 
register. Classes are open to all PFWB ministers, ministerial candidates & members of PFWB churches. 

The Healthy Church Conference Saturday, January 25
We are pleased to announce that Karl Vaters, pastor of Cornerstone Christian Fellowship in Fountain 
Valley, California and a writer for Christianity Today will be our special guest speaker. Karl writes about 
the value and the needs of small churches and teaches extensively on how to help small churches be more 
effective. Through his blog, newsmallchurch.com, he strives to encourage and equip small church pastors. 

Tools For Your Personal Growth and the Spiritual Growth of Your Congregation!

Growth Track is the discipleship program for the PFWB church. This is a 
comprehensive discipleship program developed by our CLM Department that we 
offer to all PFWB churches. It’s fully customizable, it’s free, and it’s yours for the 
asking. Simply contact our Christian Life Ministries Department at the Resource 
Center to find out how we can help you launch Growth Track in your church. 

The PFWB has a partnership with a 
ministry called Right Now Media. For those of you who pastor 
PFWB churches, we are making available to you, at no cost, 
this vast online library of Pastoral resources, all just a click 
away. If you have not yet heard about it, we’d like to connect 
you with Right Now Media so you can learn how to access 
your very own online ministry resources.
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The New Testament church was a Biblically functioning community of Spirit filled believers who were 
radically devoted to Christ, irrevocably committed to each other, and relentlessly committed to reaching 
those outside God’s family with the gospel of Jesus Christ. Acts 2:42 says “they devoted themselves...” The 
People in the early church devoted themselves to four things, the same four things we are asking all of our 
pastors and church members to devote themselves to in 2019; spiritual maturity, relational harmony, 
community outreach, and personal evangelism. 

“They devoted themselves to the Apostles 
teaching” (spiritual maturity). “They 
were together and had all things in 
common” (relational harmony). “They 
had favor with all the 
people” (community outreach). “And 
the Lord added daily to their number 
those who were being saved” (personal 
evangelism). These four focal points 
are the catalyst for everything we are 
doing in 2019; every resource we 
provide, every training we offer, and 
every event we sponsor. 

One thing we are especially devoted to is planting new churches. We are committed to planting new 
churches in new places to reach new people. As part of our “Let’s Build a Bridge” campaign, we’ve targeted 
20 cities in the southeastern United States to plant new PFWB churches. Earlier this year, we took four 
potential church planters to a church planters conference. I am pleased to report that two of those four 
have made a commitment to plant new PFWB churches and two others are seriously and prayerfully 
considering planting. On February21-22, 2020 we will host our first ever Church Planters Retreat for 
anyone interested in finding out more about planting a PFWB church. Listen up for more details. Please 
pray that God would raise up church planters with a burden and a call to plant PFWB churches in places 
like Holly Springs, Clayton, Fuquay Varina, Fayetteville and Wilson. Together, let’s build a bridge and 
extend the reach of the PFWB beyond Eastern North Carolina! 

LET’S PLANT FIVE NEW PFWB CHURCHES BY 2025!  

ACTS 2:42-47
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